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ARC HOMEWARD BOUND

Second Oregon Transports Have

Sailed

V.

TKEY WILL TOUCH 4T.TRIS10

Then Sail Direct to Portland-Gene- ral

Luna Assassinated Other

News.

, Wamiisuto.n, Jane 13. A cable dis-
patch from Otis, relative to tbe depart-ar- e

of the Second Oregon, states that
i be regiment will be taken to Ban Fran-ciec- o

first, for the reason that one ship
coold not carry ail of them, and it was
desirable to rend with the two abipe
sick and wounded soldiers, a detach-
ment cf the signal corpe and others who
were homeward bound.

It is said aa soon as tbe Oregon regi
aoent arrives at San Francisco the sol-
diers who do not belong to it, can be ed

and the ships will then proceed
up tbe coast to the Columbia river and
Portland. This will be determined by

" the time of the arrival of the volunteers.

Assassination of Luna.

Mamla, June 13, p. m. Informa-
tion believed to be reliable baa reached
here of ibe aseaa. cation of General Lona
and bis aide-de-cam- p, Lieutenant Pasco
Kamon, Jane 8. by Ajainaldo'e guard at
the headquarters of ugainaldo.

Lana and Ramon, it appears, went to
tbe Filipino headquarters to confer with
Aguinaldo, got into an altercation with
the captain of the guard and one of them
drew a revolver. The guard then killed
Lona and Utmon with tbeir bayonets.

Hot Fight All Day.

Maxila, June 13, 8:10 p. m. Fighting
at Las Pinas continued Lolly all day
long. Lawton called out tbe whole force
of 3000 men and at 5 o'clock he was only
able to push insurgents back 500 yards
to the Zapote river, where they are en-

trenched. The insurgents resisted des-

perately and aggressively. They at-

tempted to turn tbe lett flank of tbe
American troops. American loss con-
servatively estimated at 00. Tbe baUle
continues.

Latest froto Dewey.
" Washington, June 12. Admiral Dew-

ey may be prevented from stopping at
Mediterranean porta because of the rigid
quarantine regulations. On bit journey
borne be will pass through I lie Red sea,
where tbe bubonic plague is epidemic,
and the United States consul at Gibral-te- r

reports that quarantine has been de-

clared there against vessels from Alex-

andria, Egypt. British officers at Gib-
raltar intended to give Aduuiral Dewey a
gigantic reception. He has been ' made
aware of this, and probably wUl not atop
at any infected port unless obliged to.

Admiral Dewey has cabled a Iriend
here that- be is nn willing to accept a
borne for himself, but wants tbe money
collected for his benefit to be naed in the
eUblijbment of a soldiers' axd sailors'

Lome. Tbe decision gives satisfaction
here, aa many thought the bouse would
be a white elephant to the widower ad-

miral, and that be prefers to liva in a
bote! or club, as formerly.

Transport St. Paul Arrives.

Sax Fjuxcisco, June 12. Tbe trans-
port St. Paul armed from Manila today,
tbe voyage occupied 23 days. Tbe St.
Paul brought 37 laesengere, mostly re-

turned soldiers.

Brooklyn will celebrate Bamako's fall,
calling it "Schley day."

AGJTS WASTED FOR "THE LIFE AND
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," tbe world's
areeten naval hero. Br Slant Haistcad. lb
hfe-lon- friend and admirer of ttie nation's
idol. Bigirest and bert book : orcr 500 pares,
Sxld iucht; nearly 100 pages halftone illustra-
tions. Only ILjO. Enormous demand. Big
commiOM. Outfit free. Chance of lile-tim- i.

Write quick. Tbe Dominion Company.
3rd Floor Caxton Bid;., Chicago.

"Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
r-- ' To Tjurd the Lavgfxng SoiL"

And not even Nature ivould
allow the flowers tc gro,w
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and. people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine. Utter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood trou-
bles of all sorts. It is to the human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs. It
never disappoint $.

Poor BlOOd- -" The doctor said there
were not seven drops of good blood In my
body. Hood's fcarsaparilla built me up and
made me strong and well." ScsieK.Browk,
16 Astor B11L Lynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia, etc.-- a complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
Inflammation of tbe tornah, rheumatism,
etc made me miserable. Hacno appetite
until I took UootTs Sareaparilla, which
acted like magic. I am thoroughly cured."
N. B. Serxrr, 1874 W. 14tu AvMienver,Col.

Rheumatism "My bubbarid was
obi i (red to rive up work on account of rheu-
matism. No remedy helped until be used
Hood's Sarsaparilla. whtcb permanently
cured him. It cured my daughter of ca-
tarrh. I pive it to the children witb pood
results." --Mas. J. f. M Mara, Stamford, IX

(HcctCS SaUahaui

Hood's Pill cure liver 111. tilt noa Irritating- aaS
"". oniy fathi.rtc ttnhw witu Huod's Saraariiia

State and Qeneral News.

Spokane's smallpox id increasing.
A colony of old soldiers will go to Cu

ba.
Ltkevlew will have races from June

3D to July 5.
The berry crop in Southern Oregon is

unusually late.
Chinese pheasants are goiug to be

scarce this fall.
Gecersl Kidr is to ba tendered a great

welcome at
Astoria wants the A. A 0. railroad ed

to Tillamook.
Kruger's forces are said to be able to

cope with any England cat. muster.
Filx is the tirat "has been" who

owned it like a man when he was licked.
A Uood River box factory has sold 32,-00- 0

strawberry crates thus far this sea-
son.

There is a great exodus from Johan-
nesburg in contemplation of wsr with
England.

Sixty young men have arrived at La
Grande from Utah to work in the sur-bee- t

field.
Fmitgrowera in session at Salem

urged the importance of more perfect
organization.

Bogus merges are said to sent
out from Cuba concerning hostility to
Americans.

Havana's harbor baa been thoroughly
cltaned and 10,000 barrels of lime
dumped thereio.

The Southern Pacific baa ordered that
no liquor be sold at the station restaur-
ants on tbeir line.

Champion Jeffries has issued a formal
challenge to tight Sharkey in September
for a purse and 1 10, 00J.

Baker City chamber of commerce will
- . I - I - 1 " . , . . .

picseui me cuiioriai Association mem-- 1

bms with valuable mine specimen.
A Cotvailis boy writes from Manila

that Company M, Second Oregon, killed
Prince Lowensteio, t!:e German spy for
the rebels.

"Lucky" Baldwin's San Francisco ho
tel, which was destroyed by fire not long
go, is to be rebuilt by a company with a

capital of t2.000.000. -

Tbe Ashland rity council Las ordered
the barber shops to close on Sunday. A
closing ordinance was passed at the re
quest of all tbe barbers in the city.

Brick Joho son, who brcke jail at En
terprise and was shot by Iteputy SberiiT
Luttreil, is in a critical condition. Lut-tre- ll

put five bullets into Johnson.
In running behind bat f 100,000.003 in

a year of war the United States has ac
complished a financial feat uce-uale- d ia
the history of important modern con
flicts.

Winter wheat in' Nebraska, Iowa,
Northern Kansas, Northern Mineouri
and North wee tern Colorado Lsjs bean re-

duced to one-ha- lf the usual yield tv
winter -- kill.

"It is estimated that Oregon's prune
crop will not be over 50 cars this year,
as against 50J last." The estimate is too
low, Douglas county will have more
than the total estimated.

The Gold Hill Light & Power Co.. was
incorporated last week. Tbe company
will operate a water, light and power
plant in Gold Hill. Tbe capital stock is
fixed at 110,000, the shares to be valued
at 1 each. J. H. Beemao, J. W, Hay,
Jr. and J. W. Hays are tbe incorpora
tors.

Some men are bard to sstisf . During
tbe civil war Gen. Wheeler lost thirty-tw- o

of bis personal staff killed and
wounded, was wounded himself, and
had sixteen horses 6bot under him.
Now be wants to go to Manila to keep
the Tagals guessing about American
cavalry tactics.

Tbe following officers for the year
were elected at the annual meeting o!
tbe Southern Oregon Pioneer Society.
wbicb was held in Jacksonville last
Thursday : President, W. W. Kentnor,
Ashland; lire t vice president, J.N. T.
Miller, Jacksonville; second vice presi
dent, A. D. Helman, Ashland ; treasur-
er, C. C. Beekman, Jacksonville ; eecre- -

tary, Silas J. Day, Jacksonville. The
annual reunion for this yesr will be held
in Ashland, Thursday, September 7ib.

John D. Rockefeller, tbe oil king, was
inAsbland for half an boor Saturday
afternoon. He aod bis family and a
party ol friends occupied two private
cars on the northbound overland train of
the S. P. company, that day. The Stan-
dard oil magnate has been vie! tins? the
Yoeemite and other places in California
and with his parly was enroute to Paget
Sound and thence to Alaeka. Rocke-
feller, who is reported to be the wealth-ia- st

man in the world, with an income of
from flO.OOO.OOO to 20,000,000 per year
is very democrats in his expenditures
and be startled the natives in San Fran-

cisco by riding to his hotel on the street
cars, eating like ordinary folk at restaur-
ants, and horrible to relate, he gave the
bellboy who waited on him at the hotel a
tip of only a dime. Mr. Rockefeller
however recently gave Chicago univer-
sity 13,000,000 in a lump sum, and his
total benefactions are said to Lave
reached $20,000,000. and when be is at
borne teaches a Sunday school class reg-

ularly, as does his wife, also.

Normal Teachers Selected.

Last week tbe board of regents of the
Southern Oregon State Normal met and
transacted some important business.
Tbe normal school property was officially

transferred to the state by deed, clear of
indebtedness. The selection of teachers
for the new faculty resulted in tbe fol-

lowing selections with salaries fixed:
W.T. Van Scoy, president, $1250; I.E.
Vining, elocution and literature, (730;
F. I. Talkington, mathematics, f50;
Miss Dickson, natural sciences, fOoO;

Mies Alice Applegate, critic teacher,
(050, and the Misers Silsby are to look
after the musical interest of the school.

A TERRIFIC CYCLONE

Two Wisconsin Towns Wiped Off

The Map.

HUNDREDS KILLED AND WOUNDED

Flames Add to the Horror of the
Scene of Death and Suffering.

New Richmond Suffers the
Most.

St. Vsil, June 13.-- 4:30 A. M.
Scores of persona were killed the num
ber ma reach in t the hundreds and
hundreds of thousands of dollars woith
of propety were destroyed by a cyclone
that swept across tbe Mississippi valley
east and flihtly north of this city last
night, practically annihilating the village
of New Hkbmood and causing great pro-- j

perty loss also at Hudjon, Wis., and at
Hastings, Minn., and in tbe sect i in of
conntry lying between.

How great has been the loss of life,
it is impossible to tell, for tbe storm has
interrupt; J communication with Hud-

son and New Richmond and reports
havec3uie in a roundabout way. One
man w ho was at New Richmond when
tbe storm struck, however, J. D. Carroll
has reached S illwater, Miun., and from
there has given out a graphic description
of the destruction of the Wisconsin
town.

New Richmond, a village of 2000 in-

habitants, according to bis story, was
razed by the Korui an I sua alter was in
fiames, the injured person pinned iu
tbe wreckage being likely to die by tire.
The town was crowded witb people who
had corns from the surrounding country
to see a circus showing there, and this
fait ad Jed to tbe litalradija of life
caused by the storm. All the hotels of
tbe village were filled with gjeeta.

Board man Wiped Off the Earth.

MiNSaMi-ous- , June 12. A special to
the Times from Noru' 1 Wisconsin Junc-

tion, Wis., says:
A courier from Boardman, ju?t in, re-

ports that the whole loan ha been
wiped off the face of the earth by a ter-

rific cyclone and wiiile co definite news
can beoba:ced at this lime ol the cas-

ualties, It is presumed 1 bit many were
injured, and possibly swine killed. It is

known that Dave llefleron is severely
injured and bis wife killed.

A courier jast in says New Richmond
has also been wiped eff the map, and
that 200 or 3C0 ople ate iajired and
killed.

Latest Details.

Sr. Pail, June 13. A reporter of the
Dispatch who went to New Richmond
last night in the first relief train, re-

turned tbi morning and fully confirms
the reports of the dreadful calamity
which visile 1 that place last night.
The town is almost totally wiped off the
map, and of the 220J inhabitants, 200 lie
dead among the ruins of their homes,
and about 100J are injured, many fatal'

Great alarm prevailed shortly before
tbe storm broke and refuge was sought
in cellars, wells, caves or other under-
ground structures that promised ssfety.
Trees were broken off short by the force
of the gale, which struck the town full
in tbe center, and in 10 minutes awful
destruction had been wroogbt. The
largeet brick buildings crumbled like
eggshells. The lighter frame structures
were whiaked away like so much straw
and many houses were carried for blocks
and dashed to the earth.

Five hundred buildiogs, the finest in
the town, were wrecked, and when the
storm bad passed about the only struct-
ures of any note left standing were the
Catholic and Baptist chorchee. Not a
residence was left uniojureJ.

Lumber-yard- s went up in tbe clou Js,
tbe huge planks being sliced into
shingles. A large iron bridge over the
Apple river was blown into fragments
and tlio parts distributed along the
banks a half mile away.

Two large iron Bites were caught up
and carried a distance of about a block.
Witb in a space of five blocks, 100 bodies
were counted. Legs and arms were
missing in ruauy cases. In some ca?ee
houses collapsed and those ij the cellars
were entombed.

To add to the horror of the situation,
Ures started by upturned stoves aod
many wounded, uoeble to drag them-
selves ont of dangtr, suffered death by
burning.

A circus was iu town and the farmers
had gathered to see the sbtw. A few
minutes before the storm struck, many
who had just cnu.e from the circus,
rushed to a hiick building close at hand.
The building was destroyed. It is dilli-cu- lt

to say how many perished there.

Captain Nlchol' Funeral.

Manila, June 12, The funeral of Cap-

tain Henry Nichols, the commander of
the Monitor Monadnock, who died from
sunstroke on Saturday, took place at Ca-vi- te

yesterday with appropriate naval
ceremonies. The cllicers of the fleet were
present and tbe Hags on all the vessels
were half-maste-

The sudden death of Captain Nichols
was particularly sad because it occurred
just at the momeut when the result for
which he had hoped and worked for
months was about to be realized, namely
the capture of l'araoaque an J its occupa-
tion by the American forces. The Mon-

adnock has been lying off Paranatiue for
two months past, under fire from the reb-

els almost daily. The heat has been in-

tense, and the officers and men of the
Monadnock suffered greatly.

Paramount Issue Still in Doubt.

Chicago, June 12. The Times-Heral- d

has been asking members of the Demo-
cratic national cjininittee what should
be the party 'k battle cry in 1000; wheth-
er "free fi!vir" or "down with tbe
trust" or both. They are ncariy unani-
mous in giving the trust question a
prominence it never has had in the plat-
form ol their own or any other party.

Future of the Philippines.

There in no doubt, from the tenor of
many letters tecrived. most of which
never tiuil their way into print, that
many ol t lie soldiers iu the Philippines,
notwiibsUudiu the hardships they
have endured, let-ir- e u and with proper
encouragement will stay there or return
thither, to l:o!p eMabiisb American col-

onies and a real government in those
rich islands There is uo practicable and
satisfactory way o? disposing of the is-

lands, and Muce tbe United States gov-

ernment wilt have to keep tbm." it
ebou'.i . tl' r all eui-ubl- eneoiirgenieot
to our ycuag men u tcitle tiier, to
plant iloep the root) of a new trans-Pa-- !

cifie commonwealth.

Democrats Will Force the Free Sil
ver Issue.

Nk ,Yobk, Juue 12. The silver mtu
of this state wi'l l repretentativrs to
tbe meeting cf tSe democratic national
committee or. June 20, to ure the
adopliou ol a rvsi'lu ion, which it is said
will b rtcai: mended by
Stone cf Missouri, c'etUring that only
such 'e!?gales as rome from states in
which the democratic en-

dorses the Chicago pUtf.rai will l

seated as regular delegate in th nation-
al convention

John Gardner, of 1'ii-- t citv. a iersonal
friend of Brvan and one of the leadera in
the "dol'ar dinner"' organization here,
sail that he intended to be ia Chicago
when the democrats meet. He said that
it would hi a gof th i; to force Tam-

many and the a!e oranizilion to de-

clare either f. r r a;aiost the ( nicao
platform in the state convention here.

New Lawyers.

Following name! persons, who were
examined for admission to the bjr before
the supreme court June 5t, were t nliy
admitted to practice in the courts . t Ore-

gon. The 1 fit embrace? tin names of
several well-know- n O.egm ptluiciaos
and newspaper men :

Theo. Moxom, Travis Overton, lon
R. EJmuadson, llj.vrse; liira;u Over-
ton, Woolbura; W. II. Metril, Wm. A.
Car.cr. Gold 1I;I' ; C. i. Nix jo. Albany;
J. Ii. Overt in, lw!an I ; Ert
Gus A. Hurley, IndeFeadecc; A. d,

Anna M. Orsoo, FrarA W,
Power, L. II. MsMthon, Saeui; Marie
J. Plunder, C. P. i 1 tight, ticar A. Seal,
L. F. Ststl, Wm. L. Morgan, Joseph A.
Boy.vs, T. C. Heckr, H. C. Uryson. Ral-

eigh Trimble, A. C. Wheeler, S. It. De
Neai, II. G. Lake, Wm. E. Burden,
PortUnd; R. S. Sheridan, Roeeburg.

W. E.lij K. chard ;n, a eon of S. T.
Richardson of Salem pas.'d but could
not be admitted 00 account oi his age,
beiog on'y 17.

New Find In Doug'as.

A. 1 C jlby has j is", relumed from the
I'juglas county mining district, when
be bus been looking a't- - r a gaog of min-

ers opening a ledo tn tho property of
the Bolonid Consolidate! Mining Com-
pany, cf which he is manager.

This Co a pan y owns a group of five
claims upon 0119 cf which a ledgo has
been struck that runs over S0 to the loo
in gild..

The diecovrry was made in making a
new survey of one of tbe ledges. A new
oniog was fcuod some 'M0 feci lower
down on the ledge, and the vein is about
three feet wrier, but on a direct line
with ibe original find, showiLg it to be a
continuation of the eame lead.

This ought to be a good die- - overy, es
with (ho iuiuiim and milli:itc conven-
iences in that part of the country, free
milling or that carries fO in. gold is
considered a goo I thing. Before leaving
tbe mines Mr. Col'iy let a contract for
25 feet of tunnel work on the new dis-

covery. Telegram.

Young Cattle In Demand
f

"There is a big demand for Oregon
cattle,' said William Ketchnm to a Tel-

egram reporter the other day. Mr.
Ketchutn ought to know, for ho buys
cattle from Southern Oregon to I'ngel
sound, an I from the WilUunite valley
to Baker City.

"The demand for young cattle is espe-

cially good and the prices paid fcr them
are stiff," lie weet on. M n of them
are shipped to Montaua and Wyoming,
where they nre put 011 the rar.ge aud fat-

tened for beef. Then many cf them bre
shipped hack to the c list utiJ cold.

"The Sound is row getting all of its
boef from Montana. Most of tub beef
oriinaliy went from Oregon and Wash-
ington to tho ranges of Moutaua. This
looks aa if it would bo an expensive way
of getting our beef, but aa a matter of
fact, Seattle und Tacouia can buy beef
cheaper in Montana than in Washing-
ton.

"Cattle can be fattened mush cheaper
in Montana aud Wyoming than here,
besides thin, ruoro fat and more beef can
ba put on a cow thero than litre. On
the other hand, we can raisu calves bet-

ter and chcajver iu Oregon and Washing-
ton tbau they can in Montana or Wyom-

ing.
in iact, 11 ts bimost out 01 t lit ques

tion to haudle anything under yearlings
during the bad weather iu those states,
aud nothing under a oil does well
there. It is only tho big btcers that do
well in those status. Cows do ooi. thrive
there during the wiuter, but there is no
batter place In the world to fatten well- -

griwn RteerB."

New Store !

idlers'
A FULL

uooasi

OF

and

Country Produce Bought Sold

TAYLOR & WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices !

AAwAAaaWAaaAAAaaaaAaA

PURE DRUGS

Free

Patent
Perfumeries, Cigars,
and Druggist Sundries.
Complete Line of Goods at --K

Reasonable Price.

A. C. & CO.

and complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

offered for sale is fresh;
very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock
goods, both fruits

to which we invite
attention.

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

Prescripticnsjcom- - --

poundeJ Day and Night

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

grocery.
Everything
and sold at
We have
canned
and vegetables,
your special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry

in

I C. W. PARKS

of High

STOCK

and

While we have at $35 and $50 onr $35 wheel is jast as
high grade as onr $50 one. the being simply in the finish
Tbe above wheels are jast as high grade as any wheel
in the market and NONE is superior in material or

The oldest wheels now iu use in (be city are These
wheels have been ia constant use since 18'J2

T. K.

IN OF

Of

18 A TRIAL.
FRICK

i
. .

Any Work done at
f Reasonable , mm

av T a T
rNew

ijpocepy

Delivery

aa -

Staple Fancy

GROCERIES

Chemicals, Medicines,;
Stationery,

I

!

i

MARSTERS

Speaking

Druggists

Place

including

Imperials

difference
mentioned

mechanism.
Imperials.

& CO., Grocers.- - H

Grade Wheels!

RICHARDSON.

Que Door South ot P. O.
OREGOK,

1
trT.i.T tf"Tl. undertaker Rna tmDaimer.

V.V'

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS ALL KINDS

STAPLE 1 Fid! G1EI8 AND PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS HMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
ALSO A FCLL LINE

TOBACCO Sz OIO-AJRt- 3.

GIVE

DELIVERY.

Job

itr
VfA, ''V- -

liaaaaala

of

HOSEBl'RG,

A Complete iine of

-- now on band.- -

DEY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, Ribbons Trim

miags, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fine line of

BOOTS

of the best quality and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Wood, Willow, and Glassware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc, also oa
hand and at prices to snit tbe
times. .

An te line of

ClOIi.

H. C. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Pacific Co.

aUprsaa taaiaa leava PavlaMaa dally.
J r. . Lv. Portland Ar. 8:00 a.. 73 r.u. LT. Roapbont Lt. 10:14 r.

4 a. a. I Ar. San Praaciaeo Lv. 'Mr. m

.Ott P. M. Ar. Ofdeo Ar. 1:10 P. M.
6:0.'. P. M. At. VTUTtt L.T. 6: P. V.). M. At. Omaha Ar. I 50 A. M.
a: 15 V. 31. A r. Cbtvago Lr. 6 80 P. M.
Tta) A. M. Ar. Loa Acgrlea :J5 P. SI
S li P. M. Ar, 1 Pam Ar. 1 26 p. M.
i IS P. M. Ar. Fort Worth Ar. :4uA. M.
:bi A. W. I Ar. Kw Orleans Ar 8 P. M.

Diaimar Cars ObamaUon Car.
Pullman Knt claaa and toarit cars attached

to all trarta.

Hawckara; TlaUl Daily.
1:30a. U. PorUaadf Ar. ItJGr.

O r. sl IS?: Rnacbnrf Lt. ! 7 JO a.
'rraUii Mail Daily (Except cfundsj).

a.a.1 Portland --

Corrailis
Ar. I a.M r.si

II M a. if. I Ar. - Lt.I l - r.
At Albans- - and Corrailis connect with train
I Corral. u Kaatcrn railroad.

ImlipendcBca Paaacogvt Iailr (excevt undar)
l:W f. H. 1 Lv. Portland - Ar. k:2 a. .

r. a. I Ar. Mcatnrilla Lt. S.vj a. a
i n p. a. i Lr. I nlepeafence !.t. a.
B.KOZHLKS, C. U. MARKKA.

Maaascr. U. r. Paaa. As t--

PORTLASD OREGOK.
Dirvct connvclion at San Frux-lac- ailh

trasahis) lines fr Uawa'i. Japan. Cbina, Tbe
rnuiippioas ana lutiriMi.

fvr tnroncn lutctstH rates caii or at
lrt--a L. B. ilOOEE Ascnl or V. C. LONDON.
Komrbnrf.

DlKlaRIOUDEO.
"Svenic Line of tlx Warkt"

The Favorite Transcuntiutntal Hout
lietween the North nest auj all

roints Last.

Choice o( Two Routes
Through the Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Eoutes F ast
of Pueblo and IVnvcr.

Alt i'aBMurers granted a da y s'oi-ov- r
iu the Mormon Capital or anvtirirre e
tareen Oivlen and Denver. Personally
couductsd TCurist Excursions three dT
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

. and the East.

For Tickers and any Informal iou Ke- -

gardioe Kate', Routes, He, or lor Pe
scriptive Atfvfrtisiojt Mattfr. catl on
Agentslot Oregon Kailvay A
Co., Oregou Short Line or N-u- r hern-
Pacific Compsniee.

S. K. HOOPER,
General Pass & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col
R.C. NICHOL,

General A tent,
251 Wash. St. Portland Or.

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Vek days. 0:30 a. ru. to S p. ra. Sou
days and holidays, 0:30 to 9:00 a. m

and 5:30 to 7:30 p. ui.
STAVE KOUTkS.

Uoseburn to Marshfield Departs ev-

ery day at 0 a. m. ; arrives every morn-

ing.
Koeeburg to Myrtle Point. Departs

every day at 6 a. in. ; arrives overy
morning.

Rosebud to Millwood Departs eyery
day except Sundays at 7 a. ni.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4 :45 p. n.

Uoseburg to Pee'. Departs Jdaity, (ex-

cept Sunday) at 7 a, m. ; arrives daily,
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. ni.

ttoeeburg to Lurley Departs Tues-
days and Fridays at 1 p. ra.f arrives
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11:30 a. ni.

City Treasurer's Notice

Notice is hereby nivna to all peraous
holding Koeeburtf city warrauts indorsed
prior to July 15, ISO I, to present
tbe same at the city treasurer's office in

the city hall for payment, as interest mill

cease thereon after tbe date of this
notice.

Dated at Roseburg, Or., this 30th day
of March, 1899. Geo. Oarpy,

City Trejumier.

GENERAL DIRECTOHY
st its or iiuiei.

O.g.Uenatort. J?-w- -

Jeti !r.a
oagreataieii T. ?. Tlwu

Governor .... . 1 T I'rasecretarjr of tttate T. . lnthmtSrate Treasurer c. it aio.9upc Pub. InsiructionJ H. Ackerw.aState Printer w. U. ltAttorney Oeoeral D.K. Jf.tlacil.om

Supiemeadirea. 7c. E. Woirena
IB. 8. Eeaa

ascoao jvDicuJk timict.
o.lge... J. W. Haii'rProsecuting Attorney Qto. 11. rrv

n. s. un urru a. aoaaaoan.
Benslser . . Henry vOtie:T i, T. Brwen

r. a. suthm soacao. .

Orrr.. ; . Taos. bimaB
iot!Laa coca-T-!,,,u,r A. W. Ej

,G. W. W;na?lRei'runeuULlTya )w. W. M :oa'J. W. lona
Tlerx- -. . I.T.GvWxhenff. ; u ijoa,IjVfS

Hnieriutfndin
- - U- - W. inmaxt

Ajseaaor. H.B.CUletiCounty Jadfe jna. Ljocs
Commiwioaer IJCD. TDomisea

Mm. BrmBurreyor ,, OwarTaie!Coroner . Dr. E. V. HwrSneep Inspector Tnoa. !

raaciacr omens.iustcea. If. W U'Vrr,on.ll-- l p r.fbtr
citv or roasavaa.

Maror 4 C anirai uMiiiacKr w. a. 2.-a-T

cocacuasa.
Ut Ward SI r Bn

fO. W. Paris
luJ M ard r ... ,

) ' W. hotnn
Jul Ward - ffcW.

W.i. Lsndw
tth Ward
Eecorder D. . elTrewrer Br Car.ralarsiiaJ f. ay. s,u

citv (.uracil IUTIW,
Tlvr CVsbkd ouaeil of the city C lanM'f

m.-e- r the rim llon-ia- y ia earn aasata at ao cluck p. m.
cocar aaaaioaa.

Tie Circuit Coort lor DovUa Coast? awjtbxea Umea a year aa Ibllowa: Tat) M aoaday in UarcA. Uo 4ta ktoadav tn Jona, ua wut Uonday In December. . W. Eaaiiasa i
Roseborf jwiav. beo.a. Bnwa.af &aaace,proaecaunc auoiuey.

Coonty coort aieeu tha 1st Wednesday aftthe 1st Monday ol Jaaaary. March. May, Jaij. .
jepusaaber and SoTenbar, Jos. Ljona. f
Drain, Judge; M. D. Thompaoaat totiaterand iaa. B roa, of OlaUa. Tirsinissinaars

Probate court U ia aiau coBtiaiacsaiy, iaLyons, iudara.

awcaala; Mswttaura.

nOSEBCKQ DIV18IOH HO , B. OT L. Ev aseetaerery second and femrth aaaday.

trrOMEX-BEXLU- F COOT Ha B, a"IITl" orat and Ulr frklays ia eaca asoata.

J5ESO POST, SO.. 6. A. B MSXTS TTttam and third Tkansiara of atat t p. m. .
A LP HA LODGE. NO. 47,

every Wednesday avesiac at Odi Patwtrs
Hau. Yisitinff Knuhta la ml mmAim--
4 (. : I l . . .. .j urn afcisnm.

LACBXL LODGE. A. T. A A. USlXQVLA
taa 2d and ia Wadaaadaja la

WVU M .

U PAREOTT W.
N.T. JawaTT, 8'ecy.

T OSEBCEG CHAPTER. NO. S.O. E. aUMXTfv Oae mst and third Thazadaya vi aaea
atcata.

IXBBIE C08H0W.W BL ,
MAVDE BAiT. oeeyr

tOUERS WOODMEN OF A XT RICA. MEET
A on tint and third TaeaaWy af each aioetaIB the aid Masonic a.lL

H- - w- - C.
II. L. MAB5TXB5, Clert.

It'liODMES OF THE WOKLD. Oak Cm' No. LiV mrels at lb Odd FeUcnrs BaJi
tn Rivvburr. every 1st, Sid sad It Monday

Tfi-m- YiiUing neizhbors always weicotns.
V.C Losoox, Clerk.

pHILET ARIAS tUvOK. NO. . L O. O. T.
auteu Saturday eranina; si each at

their hail in Odd Fellow lemplo at omharg
aenbenoi the order ia rood siaadlaa ar taTis-s-

to aUead. R. W. bTBOSU. B. Q
N. T. JtwaTT. Sec'y. D. 8. Wart.

Fiaveec

P. O. F.LKjj, BOCEBCRQ LODGE. SO. EX,
hold their regular coaunonicationa at thaI O. O. r. hail on second and (north Thazaday

if earh month. All aiembera requested t at-K'-

rrvuiariy. and all t1st usg brothers aar-liai- ly

invited to attend.
CUA3. L. I1ADLEY, K. B

IRA B. RIDDLE, becrciary.

DOoEBC&O LODUE.aXO. la, O. TJ. w.
Av mccu the second Cjid fourth Monday f
9ch nunth at? JO a. aOat Odd Wmlmm k.l)
Members of the order ia good Mira ar

to attend.
D.S.1

F. W. Roach, . Financier.
Recorder.

ProreaatotaaU Cavrtta.

JpM BKOWH, M. D.

OFFICE, mo Jackson street, at res-

idence ot Mia. J. Bluer.
ROcXBD&Q, OR

Q.EKOJE M. BROWS,

Attorney-at-L- a v,
Rooms T and S

Taylor a WUsoa Block. B08EBCR8. OS.

M. HAMBY,

DENTIST,
Review BulMioe,
Teiephone No. 4. RCteKBCRG, ORKUOR.

IRA B. RIDDLE,
SL

Attorney at Law,
Room 8,

Taylor a Wilson Blit. RosxicRu. ouuoa.

P W. BENSON,

Attoruey-at-La- w.

Rwtns 1 mxl i
Review L'u : i EOEBl'RU.OREUOH

Vy R. WLLLIS,

A.ttorney and Counselor at Law,
Will pracUce ia all tha eoarta at the State, nt.

tea ia MaraUn Bailding. Doaclaa maty, Or.

CRAWTOKD,

Attorney at Law,
Roomal A3, Mrura BMg., ROSEBTJRfi, UB

CaF'Busiaov tba C.3. Land Officaand
Uiniug cases a .pcciaiiy.

Late Receiver D. d. Land OMna.

QR.tiEO. E. HOUCK,

Pliyscian & Stirgeon.
Ollice P.t OHiiv Bid. KOEBUBG.

l'liouo. Main ORKOOK.

J A BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attoiney-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Rtmin :

Marstcrs BailJiiin. KOaBVR(i,OR

To Lo vs : From o $3,000, on
flrt class eeurit. Addrasa.

; - ( II. Pristoi , linsflinre, Ot


